Haddenham
Health News

HADDENHAM MEDICAL CENTRE
PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP (PPG)
The Haddenham Medical Centre Patient Participation Group continues
to meet on a regular basis and they are keen to communicate with all of
our patients. Patients are welcome to join meetings or if they would like
to receive updates by e-mail please contact Barry Lynch on
barrylynch@gmail.com.
The next meeting is on Thursday 4 June 2015 at 7pm in the
medical centre.

PPG PURCHASES DOPPLEX MACHINE FOR
HADDENHAM MEDICAL CENTRE
30 March 2015 - The Haddenham Medical Centre PPG has purchased
a Dopplex machine for assisting speedy diagnosis of peripheral vascular
disease in patients.
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The PPG is raising funds through its 200 Club Prize draw to purchase
equipment for the Centre that is not available through NHS funding.
The cost is £25 for a year’s subscription which gives a chance of
monthly prizes of £50, £25 and £10. It is not necessary to be a patient at
Haddenham Medical Centre to join but you must be over 18!
Forms to sign up are available at Reception and on our website.

Carers Bucks
Carers Bucks is launching a new
Carers Support Group in Haddenham.
This group will meet on the second
Monday of each month at 1.30pm at
the Haddenham Medical Centre.
The group is to support unpaid carers
in their caring role by meeting together
to share their own experiences,
information and to support one another.
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Dr. Mark Howcutt and Dr Kaiser Munir receive a cheque for £2903 from
Barry Lynch & Lesley Coles of the PPG.
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The Care Quality Commission is the independent regulator of health and social care in England. You can read our
inspection report at www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-564584206
We would like to hear about your experience of the care you have received, whether good or bad.
Call us on 03000 61 61 61, e-mail enquiries@cqc.org.uk, or go to www.cqc.org.uk/share-your-experience-finder

Private Services
The medical centre hosts several
private therapists, full details
can be found on the website or
at reception. Private services
available include:
Sally Gorton – Counselling

The group will be user led so at the
first meeting we will discuss what you
would like to see at future gatherings.
Carers Bucks Support Workers will be
present to facilitate the meeting and to
provide support to carers.
If you would like any further information
please call Laura at Carers Bucks on
0300 777 2722 or email laura.troll@
carersbucks.org

Jill Marson-Smith – Acupuncture
Susan Olding – Speech & 		
Language Therapy
Anne Ricketts – Podiatry/Chiropody
Sara Rydings – Physiotherapist
Viv Slater – Sport & Clinical Massage

Haddenham Health News
Access to your medical records
We take security and confidentiality very seriously. Staff are
required to abide by strict codes of conduct and participate
in regular training. Everyone working for the Haddenham
Medical Centre has a legal duty to keep information about
you confidential. This means that we must share information
only with those who have a genuine need to know it. This
may include people who provide care to you from other
organisations as well as the medical centre. They too have
a legal duty to keep information confidential.
Therefore we are unable to give information to anyone
about your medical records without your explicit consent.
We have a system in place that if we have signed written
consent from the patient we can annotate our clinical
system to let staff know who the patient has granted
access to. This can help when carers or family members
ring up on patient’s behalf to get test results as without this
the reception staff are unable to provide the information.
Patients with online access can now view their allergies,
immunisations and medication online. In the future test
results will also be available. If you do not currently have
online access and would like to have this facility please
contact reception.

Travel Advice / Vaccinations
A Travel Clinic is held on a Tuesday morning by one of our
practice nurses, Jenny Pullen. She can offer a full range
of foreign travel immunisations, malaria prevention and
advice. Try to make your first appointment about eight
weeks before you travel in case a course of vaccinations
is necessary. You will be asked to complete a travel
questionnaire before booking the appointment to enable
us to assess the risks (and may even mean an appointment
is not necessary if you are up to date with vaccinations).
This will ask about where you are going, what kind of
transport you might use, what level of accommodation you
will have and what activities you might be doing. These
can be obtained from reception or downloaded from our
website www.haddenham.org. There is a charge for some
of the vaccinations and our Practice Nurse will be happy to
advise you on these.

Appointment System
Patients can pre-book appointments online and via
reception. These are particularly useful for patients with
long term conditions who know they need to have periodic
reviews with the GP.
All other requests for appointments (previously the ‘day
only’ appointments) will be booked for a GP telephone
consultation. Reception will take the request and pass to
a GP who will call the patient and discuss. This discussion

will lead the patient and the GP together making a decision
on what is required. This may be:
• A
 face to face appointment with the GP who made the
call – this may be the same day or a date in the future,
as required
• A
 face to face appointment with another GP within the
practice who is better able to deal with the problem
being discussed
• A
 face to face appointment with a member of the nursing
team
• T
 he issue can be dealt with over the telephone. If, as
a result of the telephone conversation, a prescription is
required, we can send this to a nominated pharmacy.
This saves the patient coming to the surgery if it is not
required
• T
 he issue needs to be dealt with by someone other than
a member of the practice team; this may include selfcare, local pharmacist, dentist, social care.
GP telephone assessment is a national system that has
been developed and tested by the NHS Institute. The
evidence shows that of all the requests for appointments,
only approximately one third actually need to see a GP, one
third needed to be seen by another member of the primary
healthcare team (usually a member of the nursing team)
and one third do not need to see anyone – the issue can
be dealt with over the telephone.
This system will enable us to run more efficiently, better
manage the demand for appointments and will ensure that
those who need to see a GP should find it easier to be seen.
The system should run more effectively for patients and the
practice ensuring that the best service is accessed for each
patient dependent on clinical need and assessment.
Since all appointment requests will initially be assessed
by a GP, the GP can make a clinical assessment as to
how quickly a patient needs to be seen and can book
the appropriate appointment. For most patients this will
continue to be on the same day but for a few patients
this may mean a few days in advance. This may be
particularly useful for patients who work. A request for a
GP assessment call can be made with reception. When
the GP calls they can discuss urgency vs convenience and
agree an appointment time.
We have built into the surgery session a number of telephone
assessment slots throughout the day. For patients who are
calling to request an appointment, the expectation is that
they will be called back within the hour. Patients will have a
better idea of when the GP will call back and GPs should
no longer find the patient is unavailable when they callback as is often the case currently.
Patients will be able to request a specific GP to call them
back if the GP has availability. Our aim is that this will
happen whenever possible but we cannot guarantee this
since it will depend also on the individual GP workload. It
is helpful if you don’t mind which GP calls you; in this case
one of the GPs working that day will call you – they will all
have access to your complete medical record.

